October 12, 2012
The Honorable John Spring
Mayor
City of Quincy ‐ via email
730 Maine St.
Quincy, IL 62301
Re:

Programming Changes to the Sports Entertainment and
MultiLatino tiers of Cable Service

Dear Mayor Spring:
As part of Comcast’s continuing effort to keep you informed of changes impacting our customers in your
community, I wanted to provide you with information regarding changes in a number of programming
networks that are provided in your community on the MultiLatino tier of service and the Sports
Entertainment Package. There are no price changes associated with these channel removals and additions –
all of which will occur on December 12, 2012.
As of December 12, 2012, the following channels – which are currently provided as part of the MultiLatino
tier of service – will no longer be available on the Comcast channel line‐up:
Channel #

Network

Channel #

Network

405
364
389

Viendo Movies West
Latele Novela
Canal 22 Internacional

385
387

GolTV (en Español)
Sorpresa

On that same date, the following channels will be launched on the MultiLatino tier of service:
LAS will be added on channel 350. LAS (which stands for Latin American Sports) is devoted to the
sports content’s demands of Latin American audiences in Puerto Rico and the United States, with coverage
of events and original productions of favorite sports from Puerto Rico, Cuba and Mexico: Baseball, Football
Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, Wrestling, Boxing and Mexican Rodeo “Charreadas,” among others.
Telefutura West will be added on channel 345. Programming for Telefutura West will mirror either
the broadcast or satellite channel offerings but with a 3 hour programming time shift.
La Familia Network will be added on channel 389. La Familia Network is a Spanish language, family‐
oriented television network.
Centroamérica TV will be added on channel 364. Centroamérica TV was created to provide Central
Americans living in the United States the informative and entertaining programming such as “Viva La
Manana” from Guatemala, “Hola El Salvador,” “Noticias 12” from Nicaragua and “Telenoticias” from Costa
Rica. It also features live soccer games every week and sports highlight programs.

Baby First Americas (Spanish Feed) will be added on channel 387. BabyFirst Americas network is
designed for infants, very young children, and their parents, and emphasizes the importance of early
development of verbal, math and motor skills for bilingual Hispanic families.
Univision West will be added on channel 347. Programming for Univision West will mirror either the
broadcast or satellite channel offerings but with a 3 hour programming time shift.
Pasiones will be added on channel 348. Pasiones is a unique 24‐hour channel that combines top‐
rated Latin American soap operas, including the most recent high definition productions, and never‐before‐
seen, exclusive behind‐the‐scenes content. Pasiones' approach is based on offering the widest variety of
telenovelas produced in Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, Chile, Colombia, Peru, Venezuela, Uruguay and the U.S.
Vme Kids will be added on channel 349. Created for kids ages 2‐6 and their co‐viewing parents and
caregivers, Vme Kids is home to award‐winning children’s shows that empower kids with innovative,
entertaining, curriculum‐based content.
Additionally on December 12th, GolTV (in English), which is currently carried on channel 556 as part of the
Sports Entertainment Package will no longer be available on the Comcast channel line‐up. On that same
date, beIN SPORT (in English) will be added to the Sports entertainment Package on channel 556. beIN
SPORT (Spanish feed) is already available on the channel line‐up as part of both the MultiLatino and tier of
service and the Sports Entertainment Package, and there are programming and time differences between
the Spanish and English feeds of the service.
Finally, in order to better highlight all of Comcast’s Hispanic programming offerings, on December 12, 2012,
we will add the Xfinity Latino Barker channel to the Limited Basic tier of service on channel 340. This service
will be available to all subscribers.
Customers impacted by these changes will be notified in advance of any changes. Please feel free to contact
me if you have any questions or would like additional information. I can be reached at (217) 527‐2905.
Sincerely,

Libbie Stehn Tumulty
Government Affairs Manager

